
Buddy
 

Care Guide

Buddies LOVE adventures! 
So be sure to take your Buddy

with you when you go
somewhere new. 

They love going for walks and
seeing new things. You can chat
to them about what you can see

in the town, or sit together 
in the park & chat. 

Look at the trees, the grass & the
flowers, show them to your

Buddy & chat about how they
were made.     

Just like us Buddies come in all
different shapes, colours and
sizes. Each Buddy is special, 

just like you. 
God made you to be the special

person you are - your laugh, your  
skills, your voice - everything

about you is unique and God loves
you just the way you are. 

Every time you look at your
Buddy remember how special 

you are. 
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Buddies are born for love. 
You can show your buddy you

love them by chatting with them
each day - they are very good

listeners. 
They love to chat with Jesus too,

so together you can chat with
Jesus about what you've been

doing & how you're feeling,
anything at all!  

 
 

Feeding your Buddy is the most
important thing.  Unlike us your

buddy doesn't eat food, Buddies
get strong by reading the Bible

with you, as often as you are
able. 

Don't worry if reading is a little
tricky for you, use our Bible pack

and read with someone in your
home. After you have read

together you can draw a picture
or write about your what that

passage made you think or how it
made you feel. 

 
 
 

Feed your BuddyWHEN YOU
GET YOUR

BUDDY HOME

LoveyourBuddy

When you get home with your
Buddy one of the first things to do
is introduce them to EVERYONE in
your house - especially any other

little friends you have. 
Buddies are super friendly

creatures & always like to say hello
:) 


